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I gazed upon theglorious sky,
And the green mountains round,

And thought that when Icame to lie
Within thesilent ground,

'Twere pleasant that in flowery Jane,
Whenbrooks sent op a cheerfultune,

And groves a joyful sound,
The sexton's hand, my grave to make,
The rich green ino4ntaln turfshould break

A cell within thefrozen mould,
Aconln borne throughelect,

And Icy clods above It roll'd,
While fierce the tempests beat—

Away! I will not thinkof these—
Blue be thesky and soft the breeze,

Earth green beneath thefeet,
And be tnedamp mould gently press'el
Intomy narrow place of rest.
There through the long, long summer hours,

ne golden light should lie,
And thing, young herbs and groups of flowers
Kited in their beauty by.

The oriole should build and tell
ills love tale close beside my cell;

The idle butterfly
should rest him there, and there he heard
The housewife bee and hummingbird.

And what, if cheerfulchouta at noon
Home from the village sent

Or songs of maids beneath the moon
With fairy laughter Went ?

And what, Ifin theevening light,
Betrothed lovers walk in eight- _

Of my low monument?
1 would the lovely scene around
Might, know no sadder sight nor Hound
Iknow. I know I should notsea

The season's glorious snow,
Nor would Its brightness shine for me,

Nor its wild music now;
Rut Ifaround my place or sleep,
The friends I love should come to weep,

They might not haste togo.
Holt aim and song. and light, and bloom
Shouldkeep them lingering by my tomb
These to their anften'd hearts should bear

The thought of whathas been.
Ann speak of one who cannot share

The gladness of the scene;
Whose part In all the pomp that Iwo
Tho circuitof the summer hills,

la, that his grave is green;
Al. d deeply would their hearts riJoice
To hear again his living voice.

Xittrarg.
The Publisher's Daughter

One hundred yenrs ago, what Mr.
John Murray, of Albemarle street, is
now to the city of London, was Mr.
James Haley to the city of Dublin.
;Besides being a publisher, he was the
proprietor of a newspaper called the
Dublin Mercury, which possessed such
an influence over the Irish mind as in-
duced Lord Townshend to select it as
the official organ of the Irish govern-
ment.

If Mr. Haley was happy in the pos-
session of a newspaper which found un-
limited patronage among the public and
the government, which enrolled among
its contributors the names of 111nrlay,
the Dean of Ferns, and Jephsou, dra-
matist, and which had for an opponent
the Freeman's Journal, directed by the
once celebrated Dr. Lucas, lie was yet
more happy in the possession of Eliza-
beth, his youngest daughter.

The girl was the belle of Dublin. She
had won this enviable distinction as
much through the accomplishments of
her mind as through the graces of her
person. It is recorded that her form
was matchless for its symmetry and
lightness. She had abundance of that
superb hair which is neithergolden nor
auburn, but that which seems to par-
take of the beauties of both, mingling
their hues like those clouds which we
see floating above and around the set-
ting sun. Her eyes were dark blue and
deep, her features classic in their prg@ci•
nlon—in the short, hauty lip, in the )bw
straight forehead, the oval, velvet-like
cheek and chin. Her hands were con-
sidered to be the smallest and whitest
of any woman's in three kingdoms, and
her foot was taken by a well-known
bootmaker of the period as a model for
the slipper in the extravaganza of "Cin-
derella." She could converse fluently
in several foreign languages, she was
a superb musician, and her paintings
elicited the approbation of the most
critical connoisseurs.

The admiration, however, which she
excited among the literary, and even
aristocratic circles in which she moved
did not in the least affect her. She had
a great deal too much sense to be flat-
tered by the almost. fulsome compli-
ments which the beaux of her acquaint-
ance took every opportunity to whisper
to her. She cared little for society. The
only companionship she appeared to
value was that of her sister Grace. She
had been left motherless atau early age ;
but in Mr. Haley she found a father
who supplied every want engendered
bythp absence of the other parent with
a tenderness, a pride, and a care that
created a love between them that was
but little short of adoration. 11

Mr. Haley's drawing•room was over
the Merchry's office. In those days
fashion had not driven tradespeople
into houses away from their shops; and
the place of business which supplied the
publisher with his fortune he considered
quite good enough to furnish him with
a residence. In addition fo the family
circle' ccupying this drawing-room one
inlld summer's evening were Gabriel
Guenter, a young Frenchman, and
Charles Talbot.

Talbot was about five-and-twenty
years old at the period at which. my
story opens. Without being a strikingly
handsome man, he was possessed of
pretty much every requisite to manly
beauty. A lofty, white forehead.; large,
flashing, black eyes; a sweet smile,
disclosing the whitest teeth; and a form,
strong, well-proportioned find supple,
made him a rather dangerous foe to the
peace of mind of those young ladies
who he took into his head to attack.

Gabriel was Grace's recognized lover.
They hadbeen engaged some time, and
itwas almost impossible to conceive any
Passion more pure, more generous,more
unvarying, than that which subsisted
between the young people.

Elizabeth, though courted, caressed
ana flattered on 'every side, had as yet
no lover of her own. Many other girls
placed in herposition would, doubtless,
have fallen in love pretty well every
other day, considering the amount of
attention she got frOm mentor whom
all the Dublin girls were sighing. But
somehow or other, in proportion as she
was more wooed, so she became more
exacting. Her suitors all wanted some
one thing more than the poor fellows
happened to possess ; it might be a bet-
ter-shaped nose, a smaller mouth, whiter
hands, a quicker wit, a finer character,
a more generous heart, &c. And so it
came to pass that she let them all go by
her, including even in her contempt a
viceroy, withoutfeeling her heart in the
slightest degree 'alerted by the trying
ordeal through which her beauty had
compelled her to pass.

But a change was to come over the
dream of her life. The smile and eyes
of Charles Talbot were at length to
achieve a conquest that it was the gen-
eral opinion among the beaux of Dub-
lin was wholly impracticable.

Talbot had brought a letter of recom-
mendation from the Earl of Shrews-
bury to Mr. Haley. This, together with
the specimens of his skill as an en-
graver, had induced the publisher to
give him employment. He acquitted
himselfso admirably that, in the short-
est time possilfle, he had won for him-
self the regard and confidence of his
employer.

It occurred that during the evening
to which I havereferred Mr. Haley had
Ipft the room for a short time. The
night was darkening outside. Eliza-
beth rose, stirred the fire, and, while
the ruddy glow lighted up her lovely
features, turned to Talbot, and ex-
claimed :

"Everybody hears a good deal of the
Earl ofShrewsbury; but I've never met
anybody yet who knows him personal-
ly, saving yourself. What kind of a
looking man is he, Mr. Talbot? Is he
handsome, to begin with?

"Tolerably handsome. I don't think
him verygood-looking,though I believe
the reverse is the opinion of, a good
many."

•"Is he old ?"

Talbot smiled.
"One of the most piquant traits in

woman's character is curiosity. Let
me congratulate you upon the posses-
sion of it in an eminent degree."

He' showed his white teeth, and
flashed his eye upon her as he spoke.
She colored a little, and looked down-
ward at the fire.

"Is be often in love Mr. Talbot'?"
asked Grace. "Not often. But I would
not ansiver for that view of his charm-
ter, were he once to set foot in this
drawing-Mom."

" ThattsmeantforLizzie,' said Grace.
"And why not for you7" Talbot in-

!m .ired. •

-`"Askhim," sheanswered, laughing,
andlpolgtingA,Gpertier. •

Giiergef .ihtuggeir Shoulders intrufiFtenoh'figthliM, ,bnt ;Mmained si-
lent. . •

- The Conversation went on in this
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kind of strain until the return of Mr.
Haley, when the two young men rose,
and bidding good night, took their de-
parture.

Six months passed away, during
which it happened that a coolness
sprang upbetween Gliertier and Talbot.
The sarcasms of the Englishman were
sometimes quite intolerable to the Some-
what plebeian pride of the Frenchman.
Nevertheless they remained on speak-
ing terms, and in thepresence ofothers
even ventured upon the interchange of
apparently familiarities.

Grace, whowas sharp at detecting the
secret dislike of her lover for Talbot,
could not, however, sympathize with it.
There was an attractiveness about Tal-
bot that was not to be resisted. He was
just one of that kind of men whom a
man has most to fear as a rival, and
whom a woman has most to delight in
as a lover.

As for Elizabeth, her love for him
was profound, absorbing. She kept It
secret for a long time; but his quick
perception, on his declaringhis love for
her, soon divined the passionate feelings
that animilted her heart for him.

Ono evening a brilliant party was
given by Jephson, the dramatist, in his
rooms in Change Alley. Among those

resent were Mr. Haley, Grace, Eliza-
eth and Guertier. Card-tables were

scattered about the room, around which
might be seen assembled groups attired
In the picturesque costumes with which
the paintings of that period had made
us all familiar. Elizabeth was seated
near one of these card-tables, watching
a game of basset that was being dexi
trously played-, when her attention was
called away by some persons laughing
heartily in the corner of the room ; and
on rising to remark the cause of this
sudden hilarity she perceived Talbot
standing in the centre of the group
laughing as heartily a 9 the rest.

It appeared that Talbot had been
amusing himself with sketching a por-
trait of Charles Lucas, the butt and foe
of the wits of the dlierctow. The like-
ness was a caricature, and presented an
absurd resemblance to Mr. Haley. Guer-
tier bad drawn nigh, and on catching
sight of the drawing had burst out into
a laugh. This had attracted other by-
standers, who, seeing what they fancied
to be the joke, fell to violently laughing_
themselves.

" Give me that likeness, Talbot, will
you?" asked Guertier.

"Bab! it's not worth having," re-
joined Talbot.

"However, you may take it if you
will, and turning upon his heel he
strolled away.

Guertier took the drawing, and be•
neath it wrote the words, "Old Raley."
Approaching Elizabeth, who, on catch•
lug sight of Talbot, had blushed and
resumed her seat, he placed the sketch
in her hands without comment. She
gazed at it for a moment, then indig-
nantly exclaimed:

"Did Mr. Talbot do this '2'
"Yes," was the laconic reply; then,

after a moment's pause, he added, "it's
very like, isn't it? But what makes
you so angry ?"

She answered :

"I do not feel very well. I am not
angry."

But her white, contracted brows dis-
tinctly denied her words. Scarcely had
Guertier left her side when Talbot ap-
proached her.
"I have come to take you to the next

room," he said, gayly. " It's cooler
there, and the tables are spread with
the choicest repast I ever saw. Come!

"Did you draw this picture, Mr. Tal-
bot'?"

He inspected it for a moment and
lien said:
"Yes."
"Your father wants you in the nest

.00m, Miss Haley," said Guertier, from
he door.
" Have you dared, Mr. Talbot, to cari-

cature a man whom I so love?" she
said, eagerly and tearfully.

" Your father wants you in the next
room, Miss Haley," repeated Guertier.
"I will not entertain this company

with a scene, Mr. Talbot," she went
on; "but—"

" Why are you talking so wildly,
Miss Haley ?" exclaimed Talbot, clasp-
ing his hands. " Surely—you—you— '

He stopped abruptly, fixing his big
eyes upon her with au expression half
of rage, half of adoration.
"li would be advisable for us not to

meet again," she said, rising and bow-
ing haughtily to him.

He turned deadly pale.
"And all through a caricature of a

stupid fool l" he said.
She drew herself up, and gave him

one look ; then, turning sharply round
she followed Uuertier into the adjoin-
ing room. In a quarter of an hour af-
ter this the party left.

Who shall tell the bitterness of the
days and nights to Elizabeth that fol-
lowed this quarrel with her lover'? Her
sister had married, her father was dead
—she was all alone now.

There had come a revelation from her
sister that had almost killed her. Tal-
bot had not been guilty of the insult
which bad been the cause of their quar-
rel. Grace had been told the secret by
her husband, and, compassionating her
sister's sadness, had communicated it
to her.

Her grief seemed to broaden around
her. It was miserable toremember that
she had lost a lover whom she had so
adored. It was almost death to know
how he had been lost.

She accepted an invitation to spend a
few weeks with some friends in Lon-
don, thinking that new scenes would
help to subdue the dejection to which
her mind was now constantly a prey.
But the very hum and shock of the huge
metropolis seemed only to add a new
bitterness to hersense of solitude. •

One evening she encountered Charles
Talbot in the streets. Shehad not seen
him now for a long, long Ime. She
was, with some friends, passing by an
exhibition ofengravings inFleet street.
He did not recognize her, but she knew
him at once. He did not look so well
as she remembered seeing him when
last they met. She would have given
her whole heart to speak to him ; but
even while she hesitated the crowd
surged a little to and fro, and when she
looked around he was gone.

Their next meetingwas brought about
by an extraordinary coincidence. It
appeared that the friends with whom
Elizabeth was stopping possessed some
valuable engravings, which they were
desirous of selling. They had been
placed in the drawing-room, and during
the day parties ofstrangers would drop
in for the purpose of inspecting them.

Elizabeth was seated alone in the
room, contemplating the engravings
with an abstracted gaze. She had en-
tered just as some visitors had taken
their departure. Hardly five minutes
had elapsed when the doorwas suddenly
thrown open, and Mr. Talbotwas shown
in. On seeing him Elizabeth uttered a
low cry. He stopped, as if struck with
astonishment; then, hastily advancing,
he exclaimed:

"I little expected to meet you here,
MissHaley.Will mypresence embarrass
you if I remain about three minutes to
inspect some of the sketches?"

She was intensely mortified by his
coolness. Without raising her eyesfrom the giound she answered :
"If I find your presence embarrassesme, I can easily leave the room."
He made no answer, but commenced

his inspection. She did not raise hereyes from the ground for some minutes.
When she did, she found that Talbot
was leaning against a screen, with fold-
ed arms, and with his eyes intently fix-
ed upon her. The instant their glancesmet she rose, and was about to leave the
room. when, hastily advancing, he
seized her by the hand.

" Elizabeth, my darling Elizabeth !"
he exclaimed, in musical, passionate
accents, " do not leave me now 1 You
blamed me falsely once—l loved you
well, then—ay, still love you! I waswronged—cruelly wronged ! You know
it! Will you leave me ? I am leavingEngland soon—perhaps forever! Iampoor; destitute! Yet I. cannot leave the
old country without hearing one tender
adieu from her whom only I have loved
in this world, whom only —"

He paused, overwhelmed with hisfeelings .

All the old memories of bygone daysrushed overher as she met hisfull, lov-
ingeyes beaming down into hers. His
warmulasp was on her hand,his warmbreath was on her cheek—he was draw-ingher to his heartand she could notresist him. One sigh, and she wasupon his breast, telling him how longandfondly she had loved him.

"My own darling! Heaven • bless
you! Mywife—my own—"

The door was thrown open and the
ownerof the pictures walked in."Why mylord, is it possible? he ex-
claimed, throwing np his hands. " I

had no ideayou were acquainted with
Miss Haley. 'Elizabeth how long have
you known theEarl of Shrewsbury ?"

Elizabeth started back, white and
trembling.

"The Earl ofShrewsbury !" she cried,
"what does this mean, Charles. Areyou-,'

"The Earl of Shrewsbury, Lizzie ?

Yes, I am. And you are the future
Countess of Shrewsbury. Mr. Walker,
let me receive your congratulations up-
on the choice I. have made ofa girlwho
this day month will be my wife."

He spoke truly, for on that day month
the publisher's daughter became the
Countess of Shrewsbury.

The Sailor Boy of Havre

A French brig was returning from
Toulon to Havre with a rich cargo and
numerous passengers. Off the coast of
Bretagne, Itwas overtaken by a sudden
and violent storm.
CaptainP—, an experienced sailor •

at once saw the danger which threat
ened the ship on such a rocky coast,
and gave orders to put out to sea; but
thAwind ttfid waves drove the brig vio-
le.%lly toward shore, and notwithstand-
ing all the efforts of the crew, it con-
tinued to get nearer the land.

Among the most active on board do-
ing all that he could to help, was little
Jacques, a lad twelvfo years old, who
was serving as cabin-boy in the vessel.
At times when be disappeared for a
moment behind the folds of the sails,
the sailors thought he had fallen over-
board; and again, when a wave threw
him on the deck, they looked around
to see If it had not carried away the poor
boy with it, but Jacques was soon up
again unhurt.

"My mother," said he, smiling, to an
old sailor, " wouldbefrightened enough
if she saw me just now."

His mother, who lived In Havre, was
very poor and had a large family. Jac•
ques loved her tenderly, and he was
enjoying the prospector carrying to her
his little treasure—two franc-pieces,
which he had earned as wages for the
voyage.

The brig was beaten about a whole
day by the storm, and in spite ofall the
efforts of the.crew they could not steer
clear of the rocks on the coast. By the
gloom on the captain's brow, it might
be seen that he had little hope of sav-
ing the ship. All at once a violent
shock was :felt, accompanied by a hor-
rible crash; the vessel had struck on a
rock. At this terrible moment the pas-
sengers threw themselves on their knees
to pray.

" Lower the boats !" cried the cap-
tain.

The sailors obeyed ; but they soon
were carried away by the violence of
the waves.

" We have but one hope of safety,"
said the captain. " One of us must be
brave enough to run the risk of swim-
ming.with a rope to shore. We may
fasten one end to the mast of the vessel
and the other to a rock on the coast,
and by that means we may all get on
shore."

" But, captain, it is impossible !" said
the mate, pointing to the surf breaking
on the sharp rocks. " Whoever should
attemptsuch a risk would certainly be
dashed to pieces,"

`Well,' said the captain, in a low
tone, " we must all die together."

At this moment there was a slight
stir among the sailors whowere silently
waiting for orders.

" What is the matter there?" asked
the captain.

" Captain," replied a sailor, " this
little monkey of a cabin-boy is asking
to swim to shore with a strong string
round his body to draw the cable after
him ,• he is as obstinate as a little mule !"

and he pushed Jacques into the midst
of the circle.

The boy stood turning his cap round
and round in his hand without daring
to utter a word.

" Nonsense ! such a child can't go,"
said the captain roughly.

But Jacques was nota character to be
so easily discouraged.

"Captain," said he timidly, "you
don't wish to expose the lives of good
sailors like those; it does not matter
what becomes of a " little monkey of a
cabin-boy, as the boatswain calls me.
Give me a ball of strong string, which
will unroll as I get on, fasten one end
round my body, and I promise youthat
within an hour the rope will be well
fastened to the shore, or I will perish in
the attempt."

" Does heknow how to swim ?" asked
the captain.

"As swiftly and as easy as an eel,"
replied one of the crew.

I could swim up the Seine from
Havre to Paris," said little Jacques.

The captain hesitated ; but the lives
of all on board were at stake, and he
yielded. Jacques hastened to prepare
for his terrible undertaking. Then he
turned and softy approached thecaptain.

,Captain," said be, "as I may be lost.
May I ask you to take charge of some-
thing for me ?"

"Certainly, my boy," said the captain,
who was almost repenting of having
yielded to his entreaties.

"Here, then, captain," replied Jac-
ques, holding out two five-franc pieces
wrapped in a bit of rag; ILI am eaten
by the porpoises, and you' get safe to
land, be so kind as to give this to my
mother, who lives on the quay at Havre,
and will you tell her that I thought of
her, and that I loved her very much, as
well as all my brothers and sisters ?"

"Be easy about that my boy. If you
die for us, and we escape, your mother
shall never want for anything.

"Oh! then I will willingly try to save
you!" cried Jacques,' hastening to the
other side of the vessel, where all was
prepared for his enterprise.

The captain thought for a moment.
"We ought not to allow this boy to sac-
rifice himself for us in this way," said
he at length; I have been wrong. I
must forbid it."

"Yes, yes," said some of the sailors
round him, "it is disgraceful to us all
that the little cabin-boy should set us
an example of courage; and it would be
a sad thing if the child should die for
old men like us, who have lived our
time. Let us stop him."

They rushed to the side of the vessel,
but it was too late. They found there
only the sailor who had aided Jacques
in his preparations, and who was un-
rolling the cord that was fastened to the
body of the heroic boy. They all leaned
over the side of the vessel to see what
was going to happen, and a few quietly
wiped away a tegr which would not be
restrained. *"

At first nothing was seen but waves
of white foam, mountains of water
which seemed to rise as high as the
mast, and then fell down with a thun-
dering roar. Soon the practiced eye of
some of the sailors perceived a little
black point rising above the waves, and
then again distance prevented them
from distinguishing it at all. They anx-
iously watched the cord and tried to
guess, by its quicker or slower move-
ments, the fate ofhim who was unroll-
ing it.

Sometimes the cord was unrolling
rapidly. " Oh, what a brave fellow "

they said, " see how quickly he swims !"

At other times, the unrolling of the ball
string stopped suddenly; "poor boy,"
they said, "he has been drowned or
dashed against the rocks "

This anxiety lasted more than an
hour ; the ball of string continued to be
unrolled, but in unequal periods. At
length it slipped slowly over the side of
the vessel, and oftenfell as if slackened.
They thought Jacques must have some
difficulty in getting throughthe surfon
the coast.

"Perhaps it is the body of the poor
boy that the sea is tossing backwards
and forwards in this way, " said some
of the sailors.

The captain was deeply grieved that
he had permitted the child to makethe
attempt; and notwithstanding the des-
perate situation in which they were,all
the crew.ecetned to be thinking more
of the boy than of themselves.

All at once a violent pull was givento the chord. This was soon followed
by a second, then a third. It was the
signal agreed upon to tell them that
Jacques hadreached the shore. A shout
of joy was heard on the ship. They
hastened to fasten a strongrope to the
chord, which was drawn on shore as
fast as they could let it out, and was
firmlyfastened by some of the people
who had come to the help of the little
cabin-boy.. By meansof this rope many
of theshipwrecked sailors reached the
shore, and found means to ease others.
Not long' after all had safely landed
theysaw the vessel sink.

Thelittle cabin boy was long ill from
the consequences of his fatigue, and
from the. bruises he had received bybeing dashed against therocks. But
he did not mind that : for, in reward

ofhis bravery, his mother received a
yearly sum ofmoney Which placed her
above the fear of want. Little Jacques
rejoiced inhaving, suffered for her, and
at the same time in having saved so
many lives, He felt that he had been
abundantlyrewarded.

The Great Earthquake and Volcanic
Eruption at the Ilawalan Islands.

[Special Corresponce of the N. Y.Times.
On the 27th ult. a series of earth-

quakes commenced in the districts of
Hilo, Kau and Kona. They became
more frequent and startling from day
to day, until the succession became so
rapid that the Island quivered, likethe
lid of a boiling pot, nearly all the time
between the heavier shocks. The
trembling was much like that of a ship
when struck by a great wave, or upon
the discharge of a heavy battery.

On the 28th, Mauna Loa, our great
volcanic mountain, was seen to be on
fire. Old Moknaweoweo, the summit
crater, breathed out fire and smoke
from her deep throat. Soon the South-
ern slope of the mountain was rent
open, and from four different roints
fiery streams issued and ran off In di-
vergent lines, obliterating hills and fill-
ing up vallies in their course.

The largest ofthese streams ran in a
southerly direction, toward the Kona
district, about fifteen miles. Then sud-
denly, all the mountain valves closed.
The fire, the smoke, the stream, disap-
peared together. All sub-aerial action
seemed to have ceased. All eyes were
looking to the hills, and every one was
inquiring, "Where is the volcano 9"

The great lateral crater of MaunaLoa
was meanwhile in unusually furious
action. Kilauea is never entirely qui-
escent; but now, it boiled and roared,
throwing down avalanches of rocks
from its mighty perpendicular walls.
This crater is nine miles in circumfer-
ence, and for many years past has been
about 1,000 feet deep; but now, drained
by the vast outpouring of melted min-
erals from below, the plateau of indura-
ted lavas which forms the bottom of
this immense crater has sunk hundreds
of feet, and the entire depth is much
greater than before. This crater, which
is constantly active, should not be con-
founded with the terminal or summit
crater upon the same mountain. It is
from the latter that our great eruptions
commonly make their first appearance,
pouring forth abeacon-light of fiery lava
at a height of 14,000 feet above the sea.
But the lateral crater seldoms fails to
be effected by the mighty forces which
raise the molten lava to this elevation.

It soon became evident, in this case,
that the great molten ocean, whichhad
commenced its overflow from the sum-
mit of the volcanic mountain, was now
about to force an outlet at some less ele-
vated point. Instead of pouring from
the mouth of Mokuaweoweo the flood
of fusion was pressing, melting and
rending its way along subterranean
channels with a power that the very
foundations of our island could not
withstand.

With the disappearance of the fire
from the terminal crater the first terri-
ble shoCk of earthquake occurred. It
prostrated a large church and:several
dwelling houses in Kakuku, near the
southern extremity of the island, and
filled all the inhabitants of that region
with consternation.

From this time until the 2d inst. no
fire was visible except in Kilauea.
There the action was intense. Large
portions of the floor of the crater were
broken up by floods of fusion and ex-
plosions of steam. The outer walls of
the crater were shattered and rent, and
earthquakes followed each other in
rapid succession, the earth quivering
almost incessantly by day and night.
At Hilo the ground throbbed and trem-
bled with motions thatdaily grew more
positive and intense. The movement
was sometimes lateral, sometimes ver-
tical, sometimes undulating or rotary,
yet nothing seriously alarming occur-
red until Thursday, the 2d ofApril.

On this day, at 4 P. M., an event oc-
curred which defies description. Such
a shock has no record in the memory,
the history, or the traditions of these
Islands. It lasted from two to three
minutes, and was terrific. Houses
jarred, cracked, swayed, slid, rose and
sunk upon their foundations. Many
buildings in Kau, including nearly all
the churches, and some in Hilo, fel.
Many others which stood are so rackee
and broken as to be nearly useless.
Most of the stone buildings, including
the Hilo Jail, were destroyed. Trees
swayed and fell; thousands of yards of
stone fences went down ; great boulders
were rolled and tossed about like foot-
balls. Land-slides were numerous, and
precipices fell thundering into the sea.
The earth rent in a thousand plades ;
fissures opened from one inch to six.
eight and ten feet in breadth. The
streets and fields of Hilo cracked, and
seams opened all around us, where
we had supposed that volcanic
forces had long ago left their fi-
nal traces. Riders and horesemen
were thrown to the ground, and
multitudes ofmen wereprostrated by the
shock. In Kau the convulsions of the
earth were so tremendous that men had
to steady themselves by holding on to
shrubs and rocks, in order to avoid be-
ing bruised against the ground. Our
streams ran mud. Our houses were
strewn with debris from garret to cellar,
Bureaus, tables, cabinets, bookcases,
wardrobes, glass and earthenware, all
moveable things in short, were thrown
pell-mell. My largest bookcase, which
stood nearly east and west,was prostrated
toward the.north ; while my cabinet of
shells, which stood at rightangles to the
former direction, remained standing ;
seeming to prove that the most violent
lateral oscillations, at least, were in the
direction of the magnetic needle. Dr.
Wetmore's drug-store was thrown into
utter disorder; the whole hduse fumed
with the mixture of incompatible acids,
the floor was covered with the wreck of
glass bottles and retorts, and it is a mar-
vel that explosion and fire did not occur.
The confused noises, the dust, the aw-
ful throes of the earth, the falling of
rocks into the sea, the consternation of
men and animals, made a scene which
baffles description,—a scene of terror

f such as our islands have never witness-
ed before. The crust of the earth rose
and sank like the sea in a storm. It
seemed as if therocky ribs of the moun-
tains and the granite walls and pillars of
the world were breaking. At this mo-
meu t the groundwas suddenly rent open
in Kau, between the lands of Messrs.
Reed and Richardson and Judge F. S.
Lyman. As quickly as the discharge
of a battery or the explosion of a shell,
a vast eruption of mud, rocks and earth
(not heated) took place, disgorging a
mass three miles long and halfas wide,
which instantaneously buried a village
with its thirty-one native inhabitants,
and 500 or 600 head of cattle. The dis-
charge was so sudden that there was no
escape for those within Its range. At
the same time the searose and fell rap-
idly all around the shores of the island, a
coast circumferenceof200 miles. InHilo
Bay it came up toFront-street, a height
of six or eight feet above high water
mark. In the district of Puna it rose
from ten to fifteen feet sweeping away
a number of houses and drowning one
person. But in Kau the tidal wave
came in twenty or twenty-fivefeet high,
destroying all the villages and churches
of the lower shores, and drowing scores
of people. Men, women and children,
with all their earthly substance, wereswept away in an instant. Nearly 100
people, in all, were killed, and seventy
or eighty escaped wounded from the
Beene ofthe catastrophe.

Some ofthe survivors ofthat afflicted
district escaped by sea to the Island of
Oahn. Othersarestill holdingonto the
trembling earth where their desolated
homes remain. But mostofthe inhabi-
tants fled to the districts of Hilo and
Puna, a two day's journey. Hundreds
are houseless wanderers, bereft of all
worldly possessions. Scores ofthem are
in our village. Not only their houses,
but also, In many cases, their planta-
tions and lands:are swallowed up. Their
accounts areaffecting. 'lbis man:says :

"'My house Is fallen, and my wife and
two children are dead, ' and Iam left
alone to tell thee." They dome to Hilo
like Job's messengers of grief one
treading' upon the heel of another.
The next messenger says: was
eating with my family in my
house on the shore, when suddenly
a great wave struck the building.,
and, of six, ' I am left alone to tell
thee.'" Another comes to me saying:
"My husband and children were fish-
ingon the sea-shore, and a great wave
took them out to sea, and I am, left
alone to tell thee." Another hurries in
and says, "I was in. the field catching
my horse, when lo !.,theearth rent and
disgorged vast masses ofmud, swallow-ingup myhouse and my lands and myfamily of thirteen, and I alone am
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escaped to tell thee." And... tnighko
on andrepeat indefinitely these taIES of
woe—of parents made childless, chil-
dren .made orphtins, husbands and
wives sundered orburied together with
children, friends, houses and all their
possessions in a moment of time. sut
I forbear. God's dealings with Kau are
indeed terrible, yet it cannotbe b,cause
they are "sinners abve all men."

There terrible, phenomena occurred
mainly upon the 2d of April. On the
7th Manna Lon was again rent open,
this time near its southern base, and a
flood of incandescent lava burst out.
The great stream of mixed fusion is now
pouring into the sea near the southern
cape ofHawaii, and the heaving earth
is,relieved. Since this outburst of the
pent-up fires we have felt relief from
apprehension-. The earthquakes, in-
deed, continue, but with diminished
force and at wider intervals. We trust
the great danger is over. Families who
camped out at night are returning to
their houses, and a thousand hands are
busy at repairs.

As earthquakes have never before
proved destructive at these islands, we
hope that the late phenomena will not
be soon repeated. Still we find our-
selves holding our treasures more loosely
than heretofore, not knowing how long
they may be ours.

The natives were less alarmed than
the foreign residents. The terrorof the
children, particularly, was pitiable.—
Few slept in Hilo during the night of
the great earthquakes. The whole town
was out of doors. Men walked under
the tamarind and guava trees, or sat in
the low and light thatched huts of the
natives, watching the glow of the dis-
tant eruption. For several nights we.
did not occupy our own house, but took
refuge under a thatched roof. Our pee-
ple were for several days in such an ex-
cited state that they started at the rust-
ling of a leaf. For a time after returning
to our home we slept near an open door
in order to be able to leave on a mo-
ment's warning if necessary.

We trust that we have now seen the
end of the most gigantic, if not the
most destructive, eruption on record.

A Big Blast---Blowing Away a Moan-
tain in California

From the San Francisco 13ulleLlu.
You must know that the Government

is about beginning the construction ofa
twin fort to the one at Fort Point, on the
other side of the entrance to the harbor,
which is called Lime Point. The pre-
liminary arrangements, such as quarters
and messhouses for workmen, work-
shops, roads, wharf, etc., were begun
last fall, and appear to be now in a
complete condition. The work is in
charge of Col. Meigiell, of the corps of
engineers. ItsohaTpens that the proper
site of a fort here is covered by a high
rocky hill, which rises from two hun-
dred and fifty to three hundred feet
above the level wherethe fort is tostand,
It becomes necessary, therefore, to clear
away this hill beforebeginning the con-
struction of the fort. The blast on Satur-
day last was the first that has been made
and beingone of the largest and mostsuc-
cessful that has ever been made in the
country, I have thought that a short
description of it would be interesting
to your readers. Imagine, then, the
straight face of a rocky hill arising out
of the water to a height of about 250
feet ; the surface of the hill standing,
not vertically, but at a slope somewhat
steeper than forty-fivedegrees. Imagine
a small tunnel bored straight into this
hill about sixty feet; it then turns at
right-angles and runs parallel to the
face of the hill for a like distance of
sixty feet. At the end of the tunnel a
chamber is excavated and a charge of
4,000 pounds of powder is put into it.
'The tunnel is then filled up with clay
and sand for a distance of forty -five
feet, where another chamber had been
excavated which receives a charge of
3,500 pounds of blasting powder. This
being in position and a wire led from
each charge through the tunnel to the
outside, the whole tunnel was filled up
with clay and sand to its mouth. The
wires from the mines were led away to
a small box called Beardslee's mag-
neto-electric machine, which had
been placed in a secure position,
the object being to fire both char-
ges simultaneously. Here, then, we
have two charges of powder, one of
4,000 pounds, the other of 3,500 pounds,
placed forty-five feet apart and fifty
feet from the face of a rocky hill, the
hill rising two hundred feet above the
powder. Weare going to explode them
at the same instance of time, and see
what will happen. It has been our
good fortune to have seen much heavy
blasting in our lifetime. We have wit-
nessed the construction of the Baltimoi.e
and Ohio, and of the Hudson River
Railroads,lmany portions of which roads
were blasted out of the solid rock ; and
we have heard the artillery of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad in the Sierra Ne-
vadas ; but never beforehave we seen-a
blast like the one now to be made.

The subject had been fully investiga-
ted by Colonel Mendell, and the quan-
tity of powder duly proportioned to the
work to be done, but still, before the
explosion, the whole thing was looked
upon as an experimental blast. Every
thing being now in readiness, the
wires were connected with the little
box, the machine set in motion and the
connections made, when lo! the moun-
tain was seen to labor. There was no
explosion in the popular sense of that
term. A little smoke and flame was
seen to escape through the moving mass
of rock, and the whole face of the hill
in front of the charges was seen to move
obtward, falling down into the sea.—
And then was witnessed a sight rarely
seen—a hill without a foundation giv-
ing way and tumbling into the depths
below. There was no noise from the
powder, and not a stone was thrown 50
feet from its position by the force of the
explosion, yet the sight was grand, and
being unaccompanied by any visible I
cause, was awful from its very silence.
For half a minute, the masses of rock
above came rolling down the face of the
hill, to seek their watery grave below,
presenting to the mind such aprolonged
period of instability that one involun-
tarily looked beneath him to see if be
too was not in motion. When the rooks
above had broken away to the heightof
about 175 feet above the water, the
motionceased, being renewed, however,
from time to time, for several hours, as
still other masses above, finding them-
selves unsupported, broke away and
rolled down into the deep. The result
of this experimental blast, in an engi-
neering view, was very satisfactory.
There was neither to muchnor too little
powder ; the simultaneous explosion of
the two charges was effected perfect-
ly, and the work that was intended
to be done was perfectly accom-
plished. A visit to the locality yester-
day, revealed the fact that 40,000 cubic
yards—say 80,000 tons of rock—had been
removed by the blast. Of course all of
this rock was not thrown down into the
sea; much of it will have to be yet
rolled down by hand.

Still, the result was very striking-
-7,500 pounds of powder moved 80,000
tons of stone, or more than ten tons per
pound of powder. The economic view
is perhaps still more striking. We are
informed by Colonel Mendell that the
cost of the tunnel, powder, stamping,
etc., was abouts2,ooo ; thereforewe have
40,000 cubic yards, or about 80,000 tons
ofstone, moved, that is, shook up and
broken to pieces, for $2,000, which gives
the cost per cubic yard five cents, and
per ton two and a half.

,Dld'nt Foster no Such Feelln '

' Deacon Simes was an austere man,
who followedoystering, and was of the
hard-shellpersuasion. The deacon "al-
ias madeit apint " to tell his customers
that the money which he received for
"asters," did- not belong. to him.—
"The good Father made the isters,"
said the deacon, " and the money
is his'n ; I'm only a stooart."—They do say the deacon had a way of
getting about ten cents more on a hun-
dred by his peculiar method of doing
business for somebody else. One Sun-
day morning theold fellow was tearing
round from house to house, witha sus
picious bit of currency in his hand, and
more thana suspicion ofrage inhis fete.
Some one had given him a bad fifty
cents, and " he wasn'tgoin ' to meetin
till that are was fixed up." "Why, dea-
con," saidune of his customers, whom
he had tackled about it, "what's the
odds? what need youcare? tisn'tyours,
youknow ; you areonly a steward; it
isn't your loss." The deacon shifted his
shoulder, walked to the door,unshippedhis quid, and said: "Yaas, that's so ;
butif you think that I'm agoin ' to
stand by and see the Lord cheated out
offifty cents, you're mistaken. /don't
fosterno such leen'!"

Xacal gritciligente.
Lancaster County Sabbath School Con-

vention.
Tuesday Morning.—The Convention was

called to order at 9.30 A. M. this morning
by Rev. C. Riemenanyder.

The Rev. C. H. Forney conducteithe de-
votional exercises of the morning session,
after which he delivered an earnest and
able address to the Convention.

Dr.Sam't Keneagy, of Strasburg.was ap-
pointed tempbrary Chairman of the Con-
vention.

Messrs. W. L. Bear, Ti P. Davis and
John Beck were appointed Secretaries.

On motion, the Chair appointed Rev.
Riemonsnyder, Col. D. W. Patterson and
D. S. Bare a committee to report officers on
permanent organization, The committee
reported thefollowing officers, which report
was adopted :

President- Dr. Sam'! Keneagy, Strasburg.
Vice Presidents—J. J. Cochran, City,

Josiah Martin,Strasburg, JoLn Enstninger,
Manheim, and James Patterson, Mt. Joy.

Secretaries—Col. W. L. Bear, City, and
H. P. Davis, Drnmore.

Dr. Keneag,y upon accepting the position
of President of the Convention made some
very appropriate remarks respecting the
purposes for which the Convention was
convened, and the good which might be
expected to result from a Convention ofall
the Sabbath Schools of the county ropre
senting the different denominations within
Itslimits

Rev. C. Riemensnyder then gave an ac-
count of the Sabbath School work of the
county, as it came under his notice as Mis-
sionary.

Col. W. L. Bear, Chairmanof the Com-
mittee appointed at the last Con venton, to
prepare a Constitution and present it at the
next Convention, read the Constitution
prepared by said Committee, and moved
its adoption. Various amendments were
proposed and considerable discussion en-
sued regarding their adoption, when upon
motion theadoption of the proposedConst-itution wee postponed until 5 o'clock P. M.

Rev. Alfred Taylor was introduced to the
Convention; he requested that forty or fif-
ty children might be present in the after-
noon to enable him to illustrate to them the
manner ofteaching by blackboard exercises.

The morning session was closed by sing-
ing the 72d Psalm, "Jesus shall reign
where'er the sun," and benediction by Rev.
C. Stewart.

Afternoon, Session.—The afternoon ses•
sion was opened by singing a hymn, and a
prayer by Rev. C. Stewart. The subject of
" How to bring all the children of the city
and county into the Sabbath Schools," was
then discussed by a number of the mem-
bers of the Convention. The Rev. Alfred
Taylor then proceeded to give some inter-
esting and profitable exercises on the black
board in the presence of a number of
Orphan Children from the Home, who by
their good behaviour and intelligent an-
swers reflected great credit upon their
teachers in that Institution. The topic
"The wants of Country Schools was then
taken up and discussed by persons pres-
ent."

Rev. Alfred Taylor, being called upon
addressed the convention upon the object of
the State association and the relation of
County associations to it. The question of
the adoption of the Constitution was then
taken up and resulted in its adoption by
the Convention, the Constitution is styled
"The ,Constitution of the Sabbath School
association of Lancaster County.

The afternoon session of the Convention
then closed withprayer and benediction by
the Rev. Mr. Long.

The Evening Session of the Convention
was well attended and excellent addresses
were delivered by Prof. J. P. Wickersham,
Rev. Alfred Taylor and Rev. Edwin B.
Nevin.

Wednesday Morning Session.—The As-
sociation met at 9 o'clock this morning, the
Chairman, Dr. S. Keneagy presiding.

The first three-quarters ofan hour of the
session were occupied with appropriate de-
votional exercises. The minutes of yester-
day were read by the Secretary, Col. W.L.
Bear, and apprcved.

On motionof Rev. H. E. Spayd, the Chair-
main appointed the following persons a
committee to nominate officers under the
new Constitution adopted yesterday :

Rev. H. E. Spayd, Rev. Mr. Riemen-
snyder, Col. D. W. Patterson, Capt. Dermas
and Mr. Marcus Sener.

On motion of Col. D. W. Patterson, the
different delegations representing the town-
ships and boroughs of the county were re-
quested to report to the Committee on
nominations the name of a suitable person
for Vice President from the districts which
they represent. A discussion next ensued
upon the subject of " How the co-operation
of parents and church members in aid of
Sabbath Schools can be secured." This
topic was ably discussed by Messrs. J. J.
Cochran, Pearsol, Beck, and others.

Mr. J. A. Gardner, Esq., of Philadelphia,
then made some very interesting remarks
on blackboard exercises, and illustrated
them in an entertainingand attractive man-
ner. The morning exercises closed with a
hymn, and the benediction by Rev. 11. E.
Spayd.

The following is a copy of the Constitu-
tion adopted by the Association:
CONSTITUTION OF THE SAUBATU SCHOOL AS

SOCIATION OF LANCASTER COUNTY
This Association shall be: culled " The

Lancaster County Sabbath School Associa-
tion," auxiliary to the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association.

Its object shall be to promote the Sabbath
School interests in this county.
All pastors of Evangelical churches, all

officers, teachers, members of churches, and
workers in the Sabbath School cause, re-
siding in this county, shall ho considered
members of this association.

The officers of this Association shall be a
President, a Vice President for the city and
for each borough and township, a Secretary
and a Treasurer, and they shall hold office
for one year, or until others aro elected to
fill their places.

The President, or in his absence, a Vice
President shall preside at all meetings.

The Secretary shall keep the minutes of
Conventions and other meetings, procure
statistics of the Schools of the county, keep
a list of the name cud address of each Su-
perintendent, and report annually.

The Vico Presidents shall assist the Se-
cretary in the collection of statistics, and in
other work in their respective districts.

No person shall be considered an officer
of this Association until he shall have sig-
nified his acceptance of the office.

The officers shall constitute also the-Ex-
ecutive Committee.

The Treasurer shall receive and disburse
the money of the Association and report
annually.

This Constitution may be altered or
amended by a majority of all the members
present at any annual meeting.

Wednesday Afternoon Session.—Nearly
all the time of the Convention on yesterday
after noon was occupied with the Sabbath
School Children's meeting. The children
proceeded in procession accompanied by
their teachers from the places where their
respective Sunday Schools are held, to the
Presbyterian church in Orange street, the
place for holding the afternoon's session.
They were all comfortably seated in the ,
middle of the church immediately in front '
of the pulpit; the children belonging to the
Orphan's Home were also present and at-
tracted much attention by their neat ap-
pearance, and good behaviour during the
exercises. The presence of so many bright,
happy, little faces, and the neat, tasty man-
ner in which the bands of affectionate
mothers or kind friends had arrayed these
little ones had an inspiring effect upon all
who were present, and presented a scene of
innocence and beauty seldom witnessed.
The church was comfortably filled but not
crowded by the members of the Sabbath
School Convention and persons attending
the meeting to witness the proceedings and
hear theaddresses to the children, which
were to be delivered by the able advocates
of the Sabbath School cause, who had vis-
ited our city to assist in the promotion of
the good work,

The exercises of the meeting were opened
with the singing of the beautiful Hymn
entitled " We are coming, blessed Saviour"
by the children, and with prayer by the
Rev. Bishop Bigler.

Prof. John Beck of Litiz, then delivered
an address to the children, which was well
adapted to impress them with the import-
ance of humility and of a strict attendance
at SabbathSchool, instead of running about
the streets in company with vicious com-
panions. The pilot of a vessel or steam-
boat avoids the rocks and sand-bars of the
river upon which he sails„so should the
little boy and girl in sailing down the river
of live avoid the rocks of sin which are
sure to wreck their boat, unless they are
guided by that best of charts, the Bible.
Severalstories wererelated by the speaker
to his youthful auditors, all of which served
to interest them and at the same time con-
vey to their minds the necessity ofconduct-
ing themselves well while young, and when
in after years they are called away from
Earth, they will receive their reward in
Heaven.

After the singingofan appropriate Hymn
by the children they were addressed in an
exceedingly able and entertaining manner
by Mr.W. A. Wisong, of Baltimore, Md.
The speaker in the beginning ofliTs remarks
dwelt upon the evil results of disobedience
on the part of children to their parents;
children who are impudent to their parents
In their youth, become impudent young
men and women. Mr.W. stated that hehad
taught for a long time in a Sunday School
wherethe older boys were 75 or 80 years ofageand the youngestof them about 15years
old. They all dressedalike and in a .gen-
eral way were attentive to their lessons.
The speaker said hereferred to his teaching
in the State Penitentiary in Baltimore; he
related some interesting facts concerning
the prisoners, how they bad been led to
steal little things at first, and were in this
manner induced to commit greater larcen•.
his until they were detected and sent to the
prison.

The time allotted on the programme to
Mr. Wisong for speaking having expired,
he was followed by J. A. Gardner, Esq., of

Philadelphia, who introduced the B:actlve
board Exercises to the: attention of the au-
dience and the children, and succeeded in

I instructing and amusing both, by the man-
ner in whichhe explained the parable of
the Pharisee and the Publican by means cf
its aid. Those who witnessed Mr. Gard-
ner's explanation of this familiarandbeau-
tiful parable, most have been folly con-
vinced of the superiority of the system of
teaching by aidofthe Blackboard over the
old, dull, stereotyped plan now too goner-
ally practised in our Sunday Schools. We
are compelled for want ofapace to omit the
latter part of Mr.Gardner's remarks, which
were ofa very entertaining character and
were calculated to effect much good by im-
pressing upon parents the importance of
teaching theirchildren the habitual useof
prayer, and that they should always be
taught to pray understandingly.

After the singing of a hymn by the chil-
dren, and a prayerby Mr. Gardner,a short
address was delivered by Rev. George A.
Peitz. This gentleman excused himself
from making any extended remarks on
account of the sore condition of his throat,
the result of a bad cold. He related a
short story to the children respecting a fly,
a spider, anda spider's web, and conclu-
ded with stating the impressive moral
taught by it.

The Sabbath School Children's Meeting
then closed with the staging of the hymn
entitled "Shall we Sing in Heaven .For-
ever," and the benediction byRev. Geo.
A.Peitz.

After the dismission of the. Children's
Meeting, a short session of the " Sabbath
School Association" was held ; the Chair-
man, Dr. Keneagy, presiding.

The Committee appointed to nominate
perSons to fill the offices called for by the
Constitution of "The School Association of
Lancaster County" reported the following
named persons, who were on motion unan-
imously elected permanent Officers of the
Association for the ensuing year:

President: Dr. Samuel Keneagy, Stras-
burg Borough.

Vice Presidents : Henry Hindel, Adams•
town; Jesse Pennybacker, Clay; Mr.Metz• '
gar, Cocalico West; Rev. C. Stewart, Cole-
rain ; LutherL. Smith, Columbia; Ephraim
Potts, Conestoga Twp; John Douglass,
Coney; David Oyer, Donegal East; E. U
Groff, Earl; Levi Watts, East Earl; W. C.
Beecher, Eden ; Samuel Diller, Elizabeth
Twp ; Mr. Bachtricker, Elizabethtown
Borough; Samuel S. High, Ephrata Twp;
3'. Witmer, East Hempfield ; Martin Krei-
der, West Latnpeter ; P. Lieber, East Lam-
peter; Wm. Black, Jr., Littleßritain ; S. M.
Bruit, Lencock; Jas. Black, Lancaster City;
Dr. J. M. Dunlap, Manhei in Borough ; Au-
gustus Reinoehl, sr., Manheim township;
John Crawford, Martic r C. M. Martin,
Mount Joy Borough; Jacob Landis, Mount
Joy township; Albert P. McElvain, Para-
dise; Mr. Overholser, Pequea ; Rev. Mr.
Eckert, Providence; John H. Metzler,
Rapti° ; Thompson McClellan, Salisbury;
RCN'. T. L. Long, Salisbury; Jacob Hilde-
brand, StrasburgBorough ; E.Givin, Stras-
burg township; Rev. J. Beck, Litiz; Chas.
Denues, Esq., Manor, and Theophilus
IIiestand, Marietta.

Secretary—Col. Wm. L. Bear.
=ZZMM=I2
Anumber of townships are not represen-

ted by u vice.president, but it is the inten-
tion of the Association to till these vacan-
cies as early as practicable. On motion, the
Secretary was empowered lto appoint per-
sons to take the place of any of the officers
named, who would on account of any un-
foreseen circumstances be unable to serve
upon their being notified by that officer of
their election.

The afternoon session of the "Sabbath
School Association" closed with the singing
of the Doxology; and the benediction by
the Rev. Mr. Rlemensnyder.

Wednesday Evening Session.—Tbe eve-
ning meeting of the Sabbath School Asso-
ciation was well attended. Ex-Governor
James Pollock was not present; his place
on the programme was occupied by Rev.
George A. Peitz, ofPhiladelphia, President
of the State Sabbath School Association,
who delivered an able address on the ex-
tension and promotion of the Sabbath
School cause.

Excellent speeches were also made by
Mr. W. A. Wisong, of Baltimore, and J. A.
Gardner, Esq., of Philadelphia, abstracts of
which we are compelled to omit for want of
space.

On the suggestion of Col. Wm. L. Bear, a
Committee was appointed to draft a series
of resolutions expressive of the thanks of
the Association to those who addressed It
during its recent sessions, and also to the
citizens of Lancaster for the encouragement
and sympathy it has uniformly received
from them. The meeting was dismissed
with prayer, and the benediction by the
Rev. E. it. Nevin.

The following is a list of the Sabbath
Schools represented in the Convention:

Bowmansville Union Sunday School,
Bowmansville, Jefferson Raezer, Superin-
tendent.

Betbania Union Sunday School,Bethania,
Samuel H. Linville, Superintendent.

Church of God Sunday School, Lances-
tar, John S. Gable, Superintendent.

Chestnut Level Sunday School, Chestnut
Level, H. P. Davidson, Superintendent.

Church of God SuadaySchool,Smithville,
John M. Martin, Superintendent.

Church of God Sunday School, ML Joy,
Christian M. Martin, Superintendent.

Cedar Grove Sunday School, Blue Bull,
John S. Waters, Superintendent.
'English MissionEvangelical Association,

Sunday Scheel, Lancaster, John D. Killian,
Superintendent.

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School,
Leacock, Emanuel Swope, Superintendent.

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School,
Columbia, Charles P. Shreiner, Superin-
tendent.

Ephrata Union Sunday School, Ephrata,
Wm. M. Oberly, Superindent.

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School,
Bainbridge, John Falls, Superintendent.

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday Scheel,
Mt. Joy, Jacob Souder, Superintendent.

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School,
Maytown, John Hays, Superintendent.

Elizabeth Furnace Sunday School, Eliza-
beth, Geo• W. Harpel, Superintendent.

Franklin Sunday School, East Donegal,
Jacob Albright, Superintendent.

Fairville Evangelical Association Sunday
School, Fairville, Levi Watts, Superinten-
dent.

German Reformed Sunday School, New
Holland, E. G. Groff, Superintendent.

Greenland Sunday School, East Lampe-
ter, Peter Sieber, Superintendent.

German Reformed Sunday School, Man-
helm Borough, T. 0. Stem, Superintendent.

Gordonville Union Sunday School, East
Concord,Thomas R. Law, Superintendent.

Harmony Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
School, Alanheim, George D. Miller, jr.,
Superintendent.

Hopewell Union Sunday School, near In-
tercourse, Wm. K. Bender, Superintendent.

Litiz Sunday School, Litiz, F. W. Christ,
Superintendent.

Lexington Union Sunday School, Lex-
ington, Ezra lteist, Superintendent.

Lutheran Sunday School, New Holland,
R. S. Brubaker, Superintendent.

Mt. Zion Union Sunday School, Earl tp.,
Gep. H. Renck, Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Sunday School, New
Holland, Jacob Mentzer, Superintendent.

MoravianSunday School, Lancaster, W.
L. Bear, Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Sunday School,
Strasburg, H. F. Pierce, Superintendent.

Mount Joy Evangelical Sunday School,
Mount Joy, Andrew Dihinger, Superinten-
dent.

Mount NeboSunday Sehool,MountNebo,
James Clark, Superintendent.

Meadville Union Sunday School, Salis-
bury ta-p., Alex, G, B. Parke, Superinten-
dent.

Mount Rock Sunday School, Salisbury
twp., W. P. Gault,Superintendent.

MountPleasant Sunday School,Salisbury
twp., M. Oberhollzer, Superintendent.

Mountdille U. B. Sunday School, Mount-
villa, J. HallsFridy, Snperintendent.

Netriville Union Sunday School, Neffs-
ville, Henry F. Eberle, Superintendent.

New Berlin Union Sunday School, New
Berlin, Gershom Wenger, Superintendent.

Oreville Union Sunday School, Manheim
twp., H. L. Rhoads, Superintendent.

Oak Hill Sunday School, Little Britain,
Wm. Black, jr.,Superintendent.

Petersburg Union Sunday School, Peters-
burg, Philip W. Behm, Superintendent.

Presbyterian Sunday School, Lancasfer,
D. W. Patterson, Superintendent.

Presbyterian Sunday School, Marietta,
SamuelLindsay, Superintendent.

Pequea Baptist Sunday School, Salisbury
twp., Martin Oberholtzer, Superintendent.

Presbyterian Sunday School, Strasburg,
Samuel Keneagy, Superintendent.

Pequea Sunday School, Salisbury twp.,
T.S. Long, Superintendent.

Presbyterian Sunday School, Mt. Joy,
Nehemiah Dodge, Superintendent.

St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Sunday
School, Manheim, John B. White, Superin-
tendent.

St. Paul's German Reformed Sunday
School. Lancaster, Charles Breneman, Su-
perintendent..
Summitville UnionSunday School,Welsh

Mountain, Jacob Mentzer,Superintendent.
Sporting Hill Sunday School, Rapho

township, John H. 'Annular, Superinten-
dent.

St. Paul's German Reformed Sunday
School, Quarryville, Geo. W. Hensel, Su-
perintendent.

Salem's Christian Evangelical Associa-
tion Sunday School, Lancaster, Philip
Sebum, Superintendent.. .

St. John's Lutheran Sunday School, Lan-
caster, D. S. Bare, Superintendent.

St. Johns Episcopal SundaySchool,Thos.
B. Barker, Superintendent.

Thonsville Sunday School, Lancaster
twp., Robert Turner, Superintendent.

Union Mission Sunday School, MenheitnGeorge W. Fisher, Superintendent.United Brethern Sunday School, NewHolland, (east end,) Samuel Weaver, Su-
perintendent.

UnitedBrethern Sunday SchoolNew Hol-
Jamb John Stewart, Superintendent.

United Presbyterian Sunday School,
Colerain, Calvin W. Stewart, Sopennten-dent.

Union. Sunday School, Springville, JohnBooth, Superintendent.,
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United Brethren Union Sunday School,
Mt. Joy,Henry Greenwnit, Superintendent.

THE HORTICULTURAL EXTUBITION AND

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.—The Horticul-
tural Exhibition, advertised to be given
under the auspices of the Lancaster City
and County Agriculturaland Horticultural
Soch ty, opened Wednesday afternoon in the
Orphans' CourtRoom at the Court House,
this city. There was quite a brilliant dis-
play of Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables,
(fully equal, we believe, to any other Exhi-
bition of the kind ever held,) all of which
were very appropriately distributed amid
neatly arranged on twolarge tables extend-
ed lengthwise across theroom.

ME=
The Floral part of the Exhibition consist-

ed of a great number of pretty bouquets,
tastefully and carefully gotten up for the
occasion, and were donated by Miss Mary
D. Nauman, Mrs. P. Schaum, Peter
Riley, of this city; Mary end Laura E.
Reist, of Petersburg; M. D. Kendig and
others. The bouquets were put in vases,
which stood at equal distances from each
other, while in the vacant spaces between
the vases were cups and tumblers contain-
ing two or throe single flowers, as speci-
mens of choice varieties of the Rose, etc.
Among these we noticed several roses of
the Jacquiminot variety, which were pre-
sented by Miss Nauman and Mr. Riley,
and were very beautiful, being of a deep,
rich crimson color.

The Fruit consisted of Strawberries of
many -varieties, profuse in quantity, and
most excellent in quality. The following
list comprises thenames of the gentlemen
who have placed some very fine berries on
exhibition, together with the names of the
different varieties, viz:

H. M. Engle, of Marietta, had the largest
assortment, among which were the well-
known varieties of the Ida, Starr, Wilson's
Albany, Lady Finger, Globose Scarlet,
Green Prolific, Jucunda, Agriculturist,
Crimson Favorite, Triomph de Band, Ho
vey. Fillmore, French's Seedling, Golden
Seeded, Trollope's Victoria, Russel's Pro-
ific, and Ladies' Pine.
Besides these, Mr. Engle had still a num-

ber of Seedlings ofhis own raising, and of
which the ditlerent varieties were not speci-
fied. They aro crosses from the following
plants, the first named of each (which is
generally most promirent) being the fe-
male: The Albany and Peabody, Russell
and Col. .6111sv..orth, Agriculturist and Tri-
omph de Gand, Agriculturist and Golden
Seeded, Fillmore and Brooklyn Scarlet,
Globose Scarlet and Golden Seeded, Fill-
more and Golden Seeded, Globose Scarlet
and Peabody, Fillmore and Triomph de
Gand, Globose and Brooklyn Scarlet, Glo-
bose Scarlet and Col. Ellsworth, Agricul-
'jurist and Brooklyn Scarlet, Fillmore and
Monitor, Fillinore and Peabody, and one
of which the pedigree has be st, —all of
1865. Three varieties trotfrottYCfie Albany and
Peabody of 1862, Nos. 11, 16, and 5, which
have been fully tested and classed. No 16
is a favorite of Mr.Engle's ; hepronounces
it to be a very hardy plant and very pro-
lific.

Casper Hillercomes next in order,baving
also a very extensive assortment of choice
berries, consisting of the Naomi, Wilson's
Albany, Trollope's Victoria, Jucuncln, New
Jersey Scarlet, Ida, French's Seedling,
Seedling Eliza, Green Prolific, Agricultur-
ist and Downer's Prolific. These were
magnificent berries, decidedly the finest
we have ever seen. French's Seedlingbids
fair to eclipse the Agriculturalist and Tri •
omph; de Gand in general favor, and is al-
ready pronounced by some to be the best
berry ter eating, as it possesses a very high
flavor. Mr. H.'s Seedling Eliza is also a
fine looking berry.

On the same table, A. D. Hostetter had
Burr's New Pine, Wilson's Albany, and a
new variety for name.

Sam'! Biukley had elegant berries of
these throe varieties—the Agriculturist,
Fillmore and Jucunda.

On this table also wo noticed a cluster,
taken from the garden of Mr. Peter Riley,
on East Orange street, of the Agriculturist
variety, consisting of three mammoth ber-
ries, almost ripe, three other large green
ones, and ton smaller ones, which was ad-
mitted by all who have had experience in
the production of strawberries, to have been
very unusual, and something which they
had never seen equalled or surpassed. Mr.
Riley has many more varieties of the straw-
berry,and would have had some on exhibi-
tion, but for the backwardness of the sea-.
eon, and none of them being ripe enough.

J. H. Hershey, Robrorstown, exhibited
fine specimensof Wilson's Albany, Jucun-
da, and Russell's Prolific.

Henry Erb, residing near Fairview, had
a few berries of the Triomph do Hand and
Wilson'sAlbany.

Mr. Levi S. Heist contributed a few ap-
ples, peaches and plums of good size,
pluckced in Central Missouri on the 2d day
of June.

On this table, also, by way of variety wo
presume, were three jars of canned fruit,
exhibited by H. K.Stoner ; onejar contained
large yellow poaches, while the others had
pears—the Bartlett and Dutchess ; a large
bouquet covered with a glass, inside of
which were a number of the seven-
teen year locusts; and four bottles
of superior Blackberry Wine, manufac-
turedand exhibited by J. G.Peters, Slack-
water P. 0., this county. Thecanned fruit
was very nicely put up, and looked de-
licious as might ho expected. The wine of
Mr. Peters was pronounced by those who
tasted it, and who claim to be good judges,
to be a very excellent article. Wo are in-
formed that Mr. P. has fifty barrels of this
wine, and is prepared to receive orders for it.

On the opposite table, John B. Erb, of
Beaver Valley, madea pretty large display
of the Early Red, Wilson's Albany, Early
Scarlet, Prolific Hautboy, Scotch Seedling,
and Beaver Valley Seedling, N. 1.

Geo. W. Shroyer had some choice berries
of the Agriculturist, Wilson's Albany,
French's Seedling and Early Scarlet varie-
ties.

M. D. Kendig exhibited Lino berries of
Wilson's Albanyand French's Seedling.

John Metzler, of Sporting Hill, had Wil-
son's Albany and the Agriculturist, large
and beautifulberries ofthese varieties.

Sam'l Burns exhibited excellent berries
of the Wilson's Albany. Mr. B. has other
varieties, but as they were not ripe be did
not exhibit thetri. His berries of the Tri-
umph de Grand are said to be very fine and
large.

On this (the second) table were a few
vegetables, which were distinguished for
their rare and peculiarqualities, and were
too a curiosity by the way. They were ex-
hibited us follows:

J. H. Hershey, plates of fluent Extra
Early Peas and Beets, raised by:hitn, and
were decidedly the finest and largest peas
or beets wevhave over before seen at this
season of the year.

J. H. Zercher, heads of Giant White
County Lettuce, Asiatic Gieep Lettuce and
Malta Drum Head Lettuce, which were of
extraordinary size, and fully ea large its
some heads of cabbage.

John Metzler had on exhibition a new
and very curious vegetable, called the Ra-
phanu., Candatus, or Serpent Radish, said to
be a delicious vegetable. It is a native of
Java, grows on a tree orsibush like a bean,
and succeeds admirably in this country.
When served up for the table, In the came
manner as Asparagus, it is represented to
be a very palatable dish.

On this table Mr. J. M. Frantz, displayed
several Jars of canned Fruit, consisting of
choice varieties of the Peach and Black-
berry, and also some excellent Domestic
Wines, manufacturedfrom the Grape and
the Currant.

The visitors on Wednesday, were numer-
ous during the day and much more so dur-
ing the evening, expressed themselves as
highly gratified, and accorded general
praise to the Committee of Arrangements
under whose auspices it was prepared. The
Committee were Messrs. S. S. Rathvou,
Geo. W. Shroyer, Alen Harris, W. H.
Burns and J. M. Frantz.

The Horticultural Eihibition closed nt 10
o'clock in the evening, when the Strawber-
ries, Bouquets, etc., were donated to the
ladies, who had charge of the Strawberry
Festival for the benefit of the Athenaeum,
at the southern end of the room. They
received from Mr. Engle 33 plates, from
Mr. Hiller 9 plates, from Mr. Kendig 6
plates, from Messrs. Schroyer and Erb 4
plates each, from Messrs. Frantzand Metz-

-1err 2 plates each and from Mr. Burns 1.

ITEMS FROM THE OXFORD Prt.Ess.—The
right arm of Ebenezer Jackson, of Colerain
township, Lancaster county, was amputa-
ted for theremoval ofa cancer, on May 30th
by Dr. J. P. Andrews, assisted by Drs.
George Dare, D. D. Kennedy, E. Rogers
and S. M. Morrison. Mr. Jackson has since
been in a very favorable condition.

Oh Saturday last, John McGinley, Esq.,
and Capt. G. W. Werntz, of the Oxford
Hotel. fished in several streams In West
Nottingham township, and caughtfourteen
fine trout, ten of which averaged eleven
inches in length—onebeing fourteen Inches
long.

A few days ago a youngfarmer of Little
Britain township, Lancaster county, went
out to start his hoe harrow, which ho had
left in the field near the road, but imagine
his surprise when he discovered that some
person had been there before him and ex-
changed his new set of harrow tooth for a
set of old worn out ones, so short that the
shanks would not go through theframe,
but were stuck In and the burrs carefully
laid on top.

THE CRAPSINYong Coutrrr.—The York
True Democrat. says that the grass and
grain crops in that county will be unpro-
cedently largo this season. "From every
direction we hear the most gratifying ac-
counts, and our farmers expect far more
than the usual reward for the labors of the
year. The lower anti upper ends are both
teeming with the promise of an abundant
harvest, and the people rejoice and 'are
thankful at the prospect. The corn is back•
ward an 4 shortibut is growing finely, and
as it has threefull moutha.to come to, ma-turity, the most enoottrageing hopes' ate
entertained ofan abundant yield."

(Ybrfurther Local Nerve see 8d page.)
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HOOVEANDMI GERMAN arrTses.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Remtdlis for allDiseases ofthe
STONACIL OR DIGESTIVE,

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composedof thepure inleee (or, Jut they are

medicinally termed, LI -11...4.tracti) cd Rocs*,
Herbs, and Barks, J 1 making a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and entirelyfree
from alex.holac admixture Many kind.
HOOFLAND"3 GERMAN TONIC,

Isa. combination ofall the ingredients of
theBitters, with the purest quality of &mks
Crus Rum, Orange, tie., making one of too
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to thepublic.

Those preferringa Medicine free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Those who have no oi:dation to thecomb!.
nationof theBitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, tile choler:, between
the two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonic,
being the moat palatable,

The stomach, from a variety of caumea, such
as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., la very apt tohave its taw:Donadersuged.
The Liver, sympathizing as closely as
it does with the ky Btonsneh, then be-
cornea affected, the result of which is that the
patient surfersfrom several or more of Wefol-
lowing diseases:
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pilea, Ful-

ness of tbbt the Head Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heart urn, Disgust

for Food, Fulness of Weight. in too
stomach, Sour Eructations,

Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pltof the Stomach

Swimming of the
Head, H urricil or
Difficult 13reat.h.

log, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Sensations
when in nLyllig Posture, Dian.

tness of Vision, Dots or Webs be.
fore the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head,

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side, Back,

Chest, Limbs, eta, Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning In the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should ex-

ercise thegreatest caution In theselection ofa
remedy for his case, purchssing oul that
which he is assured from his Inveldiga-
tiork and inquiries k_, possesses true merit,
is kalif:illy compounded, is treefrom Injurious
ingredients, and has established for Itself a
re,ntation for the cure Of these diseases. In
this connection we would submit those Well-
known remedies—
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JAC,IIINON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Twenty-two years since they were Arid in-

trot, d Into this country from Germany, dur-
lug which time they have undoubtedly per-
formed more cures, and benotlited sulfuring
humanity to a greater extent, than any other
remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint,Jaundice, El Dyspepsia, Chronic
orNervous Dlarrlicea r Disease of the Kid-
neys, and all Diseases arising from a Visor•
dered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILI Y,

Resulting from any Cause whatever
PROSTRATION OF THE RYPITEM,
Induced by Revere Labor. Hard.

Chips, Exposure, Fevers, dee.
There is nomedicine extant equal to these

remedies In such eases. A tone anti vigor is
Imparted to the whole system, the appetite
Is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stOMach
digests promptly, the blood ls purified, thecomplexion becomes mood and healthy, the
yellow tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a
bloom is given to the cheeks, and the weak
and nervous invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling thehand of time weighing howl
ly upon them, with all its attendant ills, wil I
find in theuse or this BITTERS, or the TONIC,
an elixer that will Instil new life into their
velits, restore in a measure the energy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunkeniorme, and give -health and happi-
ness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It to a well-established fact that fully ono-

hall of the lemale portion of our population
aro seldom in theen T j o y men t of good
health; or, to use JA theirown expression
"neverfeel welL" They are languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervous,and have no
"Pollen; aloes of persons theDITTERti, or the
TUNIC, 111 especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN,
Are made stroug by the useof either of these
remeldies withou

They
twilall, lcure every case of MAR,

ASSUSf
Thousands of certificates have accumulated

In the hands of the proprietor, butspace Willallow of the publicationof butfew. Those, it
will be obser ,eu, are mon of note and of such
standing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. GEO. W. WOOL/WARD,

ChiefJuaice of the supreme Court of Rs., isrltes:
PhtMde/phici, Karon 16,1807.

"1 And ' Iloofland's German Bitters' Diugood
tonic, useful In die-A eaaes of thedlifestlveorgans, and of great It. benefit lu oases ofdebility, and want of nervous action In the
system. Yours, truly,

'GEO. W. WOODWARD.'

Judge of the Supreme Grurfof Permsratiania.Philadelphia, April 28,15W.I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters' a
valuable medicine in case of attacks of Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I can certify thls from my
experience of it. Yours, with respect,

Jamaxi ilatOMPSorr."

PRott Ray. JOSEPH H. KENNARD, D. r
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear sir: (have been frequent-
ly requested toconnect my name with recom-
mendations of different kinds of medicines,
butregarding the practice as out of my appro.
prints sphere, Ihave Inall cases declined; but
with a clear proof InvVarious instances
and particularly In my own family, of
theusefulness of Dr. ooflanct's German Bit-
ters, I depart for once from my usual course,
toexpress my full conviction that, for general
debility of the system, and especially for Liver
Cbmplainl, U is a safe and ea/made preparation.
In acme cases itmay fall; but usually, I doubt
not, it will be very beneficialto those who suf-
fer from the above causes,

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates St.
Faom Itsv. E. D. FENDALL.

Assistant Editor ChristianChronicle, Plal.A.lplita
I have derived decided benefit from the use

of Hoofiland's GermanBitters, and feel Itmy
privilege torecommend themas a most valua-ble tonic, toall who are sufferingfrom general
debility or from diseases arising from derange.
ment of the liver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.
CAUTION

Hoolland's German Remedies are counter•
felted. bee that the rk signature of U. M.
JACKSON la on the IJ Wrapperof each hot.
Ile. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Oiliceand Manufaatory at, the Gor-man Medicine Store, No. 631 CH Street.
Philadelphia. Pa,

CHARLES M. EVANS
J

Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. ACKSON & CO,

PRICES
Hooflaud's GermanBitten, per bottle,.-...11.00

halfdozen 6.WHoofland's Gorman Tonle, put up In quart bot-
tles, 61.50 per bottle, or is half dozen for $7.60.syr Do not forget toexamine well thearticle

you buy, In or or to get the genuine.
For sale oy 444 and Dealers in Medi..

clues every,.
Jan 21 Eil=l=l

Attornells-at-Xttur.
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 6 South Duke at.. Lancaster
WM. LEAMAN

No. Ti North Duke at Limaater
B. C. UREA DT,

No. 38 North Duke et., Lancruster
♦. 3. RTELREIAN,

No. 9 Eaat Orange at., Lancaster
H. NORTH,Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

CHAS. DENUFA.
No. 3 South Doke et-. Lancaster

A.BRA/11. SHANK,
No. 88 North Duke at.. Lancaster.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke Rt., Lancaster

L. HERB SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen at.. !Ammeter

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke at.. Lancaster

B. F. DASD,
No. 19 North Duke et., Lancaster

FRED. N. PYFER,
No. 6 Month Duke at.. Lancaster

J. W. JOIINNON,
No. 25 iiouthQueen it.. limaaster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Dohn street. Lanasugher

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke IL Lan.=der

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 58 East Ring st..Lanoaater

D. W. PATTERSON,
Heeremoved Ide office to No. 68 East King et

SIMON P. EIY.OF NEY ATLAW,OFFIICEATIWITIIt N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
NORTH DIMIC

LANCAf3TER, PA.

11RUBENIf.LONE.ATTORNEYAT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

master. •

Special attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges of debtors In baulcruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
busineas, In abort., connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Rest:der, or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benctit of the law will usuallyAnd It advaalagoons to have a preliminary 'consultation.
je . tfw 24

DEICE OF 00AL REDUCED•AT W.
McComsey & Co.'s 'Luta bet sad CoalYard N. W. Corner of Elinor and Walnut

Orem,
Wahave now on band and for sale s fullStook ofthe best Mandate Mali, which wear*

prepared to tell at prices as low u'Saabs bad
atany other yard in Rub city. ' ' • • ^

Raving .bad 20 years upwleneein th e odea
and lumber badness, oar eastamers can al-waysrely InaittlnAtaldarticle.. ,COAL UN COVER.e15:202.thr ' WM. aIXIMSZY*


